2019 We the People Nationals Finals Divisions

**Division A**
- Arizona - wild card
- Arkansas
- Connecticut - wild card
- Florida
- Illinois - wild card
- Indiana
- Kentucky
- Louisiana
- Maryland - wild card
- Massachusetts
- New Jersey
- Utah - wild card
- Rhode Island
- Wisconsin - wild card

**Division B**
- Alabama
- Colorado - wild card
- Connecticut
- DC - Burger
- Illinois
- Indiana - wild card
- Maine
- Maryland
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Nebraska
- Nevada
- North Carolina
- Virginia

**Division C**
- Arizona
- California
- Delaware
- Hawaii - wild card
- New Mexico
- Montana - wild card
- New York
- Ohio
- Oregon - wild card
- South Carolina
- Virginia - wild card
- Washington
- West Virginia
- Wyoming

**Division D**
- Alaska
- California - wild card
- Colorado
- Hawaii
- Kansas
- Michigan - wild card
- Montana
- Nevada - wild card
- North Dakota
- Oregon
- South Dakota
- Utah
- Wisconsin
- Wyoming - wild card
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